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STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
FARMVILLE,

VOLUME V

VA.,

SATURDAY,

JANUARY 31. 1925.

NUMBER 17

SOPHOMORES OBSERVE CLASS DAY
DEDICATED

GREEN m WHITE WAVE ON HIGH
Arc tlir Sophomores awake: I'll say
the) are! There never was a class daj
ai S. T. C. such as they celebrated.
Freshman, Juniors, Seniors and the
Faculty, all opened their eyes, ears,
and months in surprise and amazement
that for a whole day so much pep
could be shown.
From the time the Sophomores came
into breakfast with their green and
white, until the last strains <>i the orchestra died awaj at eleven o'clock,
the green and white waved on high.
Chapel was far brighter than usual
with the green and white fitting the
front rows. Things < 1 i»1 not lag for one
minute. Everyone was glad they had
gone I" dinner for .ii addition to the
usual Tuesdaj desert, green and white
mints graced the occasion. The) made
the tahles look mighty pretty but that
wasn't all, the taste -ort'a left you

wishing everyday
Class Day.

was

Sophomore

The Yellow Jacket.
Makes Big Hit
The Yellow Jacket was presented by
the Dramatic Club, Januarv 24th, in
the S T. i . auditorium under the direction ol Miss I.cola Wheeler. It was
m every detail, "a Chinese Play, in a
t hinese Way." The audience sat spellbound for three hours in an incenseladen atmosphere, easily won to the
moods of perfect actors. Chinese costumes of being very concrete and prosaic in their acting lent
an
exotic
charm to ever) scene. The costumes
and draperies were rich with dashing
brilliance 01 oriental splendor. T'cvcrv
character was also so vivid and real
that it is agreed thai cub actor was a
star.
The tremendous success of The Yellow Jacket is largel) due to the direction of Miss Wheeler. Miss Wheeler
not only has native ability for direction, but also has an extensive know!

edge of Chinese characters and cos*
tunics. Ndm other than this and apti
tude on the part ol the actors would

have producted such characters a- the
dexterous, indefferent property man,
and the smooth-tongued considerate
tboru-. ((others of the cast were equall) realistic. The arrogant, ingenious
conspirators were horrible. The maidens bewitched all, some
with
their
tickle playfulness, others with their
goodness and purity. The hero and he
roine were the hero and heroine of
the ages, preserving faithful and at
last, united.
In this cast they were
worthy of the symbolic The Yellow
Jacket In all, the play was the epitome
ol Chinese drama.
MISS GRAHAM ENTERTAINS
THE ATHLETIC COUNCIL
Monday nights cone ami Monday
nights go but the
Athletic
I ouncil
wishes that Monday night, January 26
could have gone on forever. This most
"August" body, which
controls our
Athletic affairs, was entertained l>\
Miss Blanche Graham at supper in the

Tea Room on the above mentioned
date. It was what one calls a ICrump
nous banquet

To our sister class, whose splendid
achievements and high ideals, have inThe Sophomores thought the Student spired us, we dedicate this issue of The
(iovernment girls needed a rest from Rotunda.
ushering and went to their aid, Again
the auditorium was brightened for in
THE DANCE
order to gel the most possible enjoyment out of the concert, the entier
'The inevitable has happened. Boys
■ lass sat together.
at ,i S. T. C dance!
The climax, however, was the best of
When one good thing comes—many
all. Never has there been a peppier
seem to come in a rush. \ new dining
pepp) party at S. T. C. The orchestra was beyond compare, the stunts room a new gymnasium—and a big
were most original; when before has ball to celebrate it on Friday night.
there been a dancing contest at S. T. February the sixth.
The Farmville Alumnae have planS.? \i'tn a greal deal of hard thought
ned
great things for that night. An
the prize was awarded to Misses Katb
out-of-town orchestra will furnish the
crim Montague and Rebecca Burgess,
as the best couple on the Moor MlSS music. Punch will be served during the
intermission in the Student Building
Bessie Meadc Kiddle charmed her audience with an Egyptian 'lance given reception hall.
Members of the Home Department
in true Egyptian style. The refreshand
friends of the school will chapements- well—we had rather not make
ron.
It is hoped that many put-ofyou hungry, Never did eleven o'clock
town guests will come to enjoy S. T.
come so »oon. It was plenty good.
t - firsl bit; dance.
' me on Sophs, let's do it again,
This dance is for our enjoyment. Ever) effort is being made to make it
THE PLAY
a success. Should we not show our
reciation to the town people and
The Talk of the Day
the Home Department by co-operating
Sh! Hush..—Don't tell anybody—but
in every way? It's up to us, girls, to
there i- going to be another play! You
-el the example, 10 that each year the
gap in amazement and wonder how
school will be allowed the same privisuch an unusual thing can be accomI. I
plished. Never mind how! just wait and
-i ( what professionals
the
Sophomores turn out.
VARSITY NEWS
It' you have am ifoubts they will
vanish when you see with what ease JONES VARSITY BASKETeach member of the cast assumes her
BALL CAPTAIN
role, ami tor the time being actually
Wednesday morning at Chapel the
her part.
student bod) had shown to them a livThere is a character that will inter- ing picture of the v-'irls who were goest everybody. The Faculty will see ing to Harrisonburg for the game there
themselves reproduced in a practical Friday, January 30. The Varsity squad
ami efficient college profesor.
Those ccnsiM- of :
whose idols are foot ball heroes will
Forwards
Helen
Hall.
Trances
have a chance to sec one who will de- Joins. Doris (lihsoii. V'irgina Lewis,
light their eyes. There is everything Mallie iiarnes. Helen Fowlkes.
from broncho-busting on the plains of
Jumping Centers Virginia Perkins.
Texas |(1 society life in the city, ion
Mice Boisseau, Jean Mitchell, Ethel
ducted on a multi-million scale.
Covington.
Come and see yourself or your faSide (enters -Kitty Iveid. Kitty Morvorite character in the most thrilling gan. Orlinc White. Elizabeth Ward.
of dramas portrayed by an unusual
Guards—Eleanor Zacharias, Lucile
cast from your own four walls.
So Wright, Gladys I'oe. Elizabeth Crute,
bu) your ticket before they arc all Madeline Gary.

sold.
I lurry! Hurry!! Hurry!!!
Wait. I almost forgot the most momentous factor (at least to the eyes of
some i that of love; there will be plenty. I couldn't leave you in the dark on
such imperious subject ami I'll tell
von this much, that it ends: "And they
all lived happ) ever after."
What more can be desired ?
'The play will be presented in the S.
T, >'. auditorium on Saturda) night,
l-'chruarv 14th. Admission will be 20
cents and of course tin' proceeds are

for the Student Building Fund.

SOPHOMORE ROTUNDA STAFF:
Editor-in Chief
\ss'i Kditor

Edith Cornwell
Man I inn Petty

Literan Editor .. Cornelia Dickinson
Mews I'd
\s- i MeWS Ed

loke I- ditor

Helen Crisman
Trance- -sale

Polly faylor

i hubb) <iiav Say, Mr. Fattig, htm
long Could I live without brain
M r. Fattio
I hat remains to be seen

The probable line up for the game
at Harrisonburg. will be:
i' ontinued on page -1>
RAT CAPS IN FASHION
AT S. T. C.
'The second, third and fourth proional classes voted unanimously,—
(at their last meetings,] to install in
our college a rub requiring rats to
v'.i' :..! cats The Freshman Presi
dent was notified of the fact and caps
have ahead) been ordered
for
the

Freshmen.
Tin following i- important
1 T.v
i i v rat must wear
her
i a'
'-very
-i I
da) from 4:1? to 7 .50. and all
'\,,\ Saturda)
2 Rat cap- must be
worn in the propei
spirit
,?—Rats
should consider this g privilege rathet
,. pi nalt)
\ll right, Freshmen! Come on and be
sports and show the upper-class
men that you've caught the spirit ol
S. I I

4
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AT THE EACO THEATRE—WEEK FEBRUARY 2-7
MONT). SHIRLEY MASON in
MOND MYSFhRY. -A stor)
hate \-. truth, honesty and love,
o! a picture that ever) one

'
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I ditor-in-Chief, .
Lucile \V altoi. '25 Ass't Editor, Madeline McMurdo, '27
Board 01 Editors.
N,.,,g:
Rosalie Wei»», IT ... Jokes: ...
Lucy Haile Overby, '27
Aliilctic:
Virginia L wis, '27 Exchange!
Hellen Crisman, '27
i.Ierary:
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Karksdale, '25 Ass't. Cir. Msjr.
ace Noel, '26 Typist:
Dickinson, '27 Typist:
Mgr:
Daisy Shafer, '26

TUKS.—( HAR1 KS (Bl I K JONES in "WINNER TAKE \l I." This ii a
new blend ol Western picture, with Metropolitan life. Wesl or East, the play
- 'he pac< : goes the limit. And Oh! BOY'! Some Girls!! And Oh! Girls!
N,,i
" gowns! Dramatic dyna
dynamic drama is "Winner Take Ml "- ■■ ■
Also second episode of "WOLVI S OF THE NORTH."
WED

J VCKIE COOGAN in "LITTLE Ri IBINSON CRT SOE." Here is th,
■" the ( enttiry, in the picture of all I enturies.
\ whirlwind of laughs
through tropic cruelties and dangers.
To see it will restore your
1
o<d. Tomiss
miss a treat of the j i
Uso Vesop Fable.—Matinee at 4 o'clock. Pi..,,.,K are for benefil of Farmville High School Athletic
Association.

Frances Sale, '27
Ola Thomas, '27
Frances Jones, '27

\\Y arc alwaj «iad to publish any desirable articli
i mmunication that
may be sent t" i . VVc wish, \\o\
call attention t" the fact that un
signed con
ncc w ill not be published
The Rotund.-* invites letter* oi comment, criticism and
»ns from its
leaders upon it- manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, t" receive
ideration, iiiusl contain the name and address ol the writer, ["hesc will
ncil be published ii the writer objects to the publication.
\il matters of business should !><■ addressed to the Business Manager, and
■til oilier matter should conic to the ICditoi in Chief
Complaints
i sub• niters .i- regards irregularities in the delivery oi The Rotunda, will be aplated.
EDITORIAL

her latesl production, "THE GREAT I>1\
with mystery, murder, suspicion, jealousy—
Here we have pretty Shirley Mason in a new
will enjoy. \lso Pathe News.

THUR. PATSY RUTH MILLER and NITA MAI Dl in "THE BREAKING
l M| Xl
' i
in the story by Mary Roberts Rinehart. A
reled love-drama of Broadway lights and the West. With a knockVIso good COMEDY and ORCHESTRA music.
1

"I'l l ' R Mi:
\T." a special Paramount picture. History's pages
er held a more amazing record than this love flaming story of Russia's
lives upon the screen a thousand times more thrilling than
a i the modern love stories put together.- Also good COMEDY and Orchestra
Music on this date.—Don't miss this show

RI-

GLORIA SWANSON in "BLUEBEARD'S Mil WIFE." A repetition
pii rcm have shown before. Here- Gloria glittering more brilliantl) than e\.r. a- the roguish, modish French beauty, married to a modern
Bluebeard- putting him to amazing tests to prove his love flirting outrage-keeping him R
and gasping at her daring intrigue—curing his
fickle heart for g 1 and all. Gorgeou; gowns and settings, startling scenes,
and sensational clima)
Iso 12th episodi of "The Iron Man." Matinee on
this day at 3:30 p. m.—See this pretty and wonderful star.

Has knocking become .i fad or a habit in tin- school? From the prevalance pf it, one would think it the latest fad. Lei us hope thai this is true.
foi iad> soon fade awaj and that's \\li;ii we want knocking to <l"! Ii its a
lialnt. it i> certainly the worst kind of a one. How can we expect to accom- ADMISSION—to S. T. C. Girls- Wed.. Thur. and I-ri.. 25c; other days, 20c.
plish the things for which S, T. i stands, ii some people are perpetually talk
ing aboul and against ever) movement thai is put forward in -eh.ml and every
girl who has any office or who is trying to '1.. her part? The slackers are usual!} the knockers, Ii ilii1- li"l<l- true, then the majority oi us are being slackers inr the halls at school have Nee..me veritable
stands. Going from
Hi FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION
.ne group t<> another you will most natural!), find them discussing everything
Potted Plants and Ferns
. i current interest, bul it is very seldom you find them picking out the
10 per com. of all purchase! made froia the state Teachers Colpoints or boosting a thing. Always the same fault-finding attitude, that picklege will be given for the Stadent Building.
ing to pieces of everything and everybody. Girls, it isn't getting us anywhere.
iVh) not change oui attitude and be boosters instead <>i knockers?
Back
things up! Help make S. T. < . the place it should be and leave our gossiping
• ■lit ot the school life, we'll (mil it more wholesome.

A. E. WILLIS

Sportsmanship has become our by-word this year. Have we truly learned1
n- moaning: Ii we have, the time, to -how it i- now. The basketball season
. pens Saturday night. Are we who are nol on the team, going to let them be
the only good sports? The Ming for its to do, is to -how. by our action-, all
the way through, that wt are an indespensable part of the team.
Don't let
them leave to plaj a game without yells ringing in their ear- and the good wishes oi ever) single -indent behind them. When they return, whether victorious or
otherwise, show them you have thought about them, backed them up, though
not on the -pot. and are now thrilled to death over the good game they played,
and llftPPy to have tinm back. Let's make our part a real part, and reineinlier:
"It ain't the run- not goals from field, nor the
tricks thai they can plaj.
Um the close co operation that make- them win the day.
It ain't the individual, nor the six as a whole,
I'.ui the everlasting team-work of every blooming si
i Vpologi< - to Kipling. <
ABSENT

HAVE YOU TAKEN INVENTORY?

The day- to me are ev er div ine
I ook ov.r your Sophomore "book
Sav» when you are gone away.
oi personal efforts" and check up the
I Inn the world seems to linger and Follow ing questions

dally along

1 I lave I gone to every class meet\- though it had lost it- ta-te ior a ing when it wa- possible for me to
-one,.

Mul the dav - seem dull and graj

2

I all

Question No. 1
20 | i

i otillion ' hih issued bids to the (ol

ton.

t arol
Moii.
M
,i m -. I lelen I l.n i. Mai gat ct
HI, I k» .a- < hanev. \ irginia

Jo t ulin, Mai j
thy »ls. •

Mice Blanton, D<

Department Store,
Farmville. Va.

W. J. Hillsman,
Wholesale and Ret '1 Distributer of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School Supplies

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The lewder,

HAKE YOUR

IVatriieH, (loch-. Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Jewelry

HEADQUARTERS

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF Ml SIC
Affiliated with the S. T. C. since L907
Gives mod'HI Instruction in Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, ftc.
At Reasonable Tuition Kates.

ar

SHU' AT

WADE'S
Fountain

Drinks, Confection-

tics. Canned Goods, olives

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Best Eats and Drinks in Town
Special Attention Uiven to s. T. C. Students

Tickles. School Supplies

FARMVILLE,

VIRGINIA

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL I'IX YOilf SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather Used

MISSES DAVIDSON

DEBATE
■ eshman Sophomore

|).

I he "Eight" i eporta thai
ings inav be si nl in the near future,
mile-- you mend yout waj -

Gray's Drug Store
The linn? Store with the Per-

Suit-., Coats, DreHHes, Blouses, Hrj Ooods and Notions
"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY BHOP"
Farmville,
:-:
:-:
:•:
Virginia

Carrying an Dp- to-Date Lint of

R. B. CRALLE & CO.

Toilet Necessities

will be held Mi
IS in the au
ditorium. Admission ten cents BeneI ewi- fit Student Ruilding.
Rob
11.ill.

BALDWIN'S

Deni^ra in
Con feet loner !<•*, Fruits, Blank-Books, Stationery
School Snppliet

20 per cent ; No.

Your div idends depend

low ing girli

\liiiie Quartet, Evelyn Dulaney, I lei
. n I lodges, Kim Reid, Eleanor Zach
arias, Ermine Watkins, Frances Pa*

FALL OPENING SALE
Showing Newest Styles—
DRESS"S AND COATSAt Special S,.'ni;s Prices!

General Merchandise

4i) per cent; No 2

. No. 3

20 per cm
on you!

COTILLION CLUB

V

C. f. CHAPPtLL COMPANY

!- the V

VOU1

fn.lirM

\\ heii I go, do I make it a point

to be cheerful?
The evenings ah, thej are beyond
■; 11.iv. I offered mj sen ices to any
My power ol speech and all—
r of am committi i
When the sun has fled to the heart of
• Do 1 keep on friendly term- with
the West,
lass mat
Mid all of earth seeks some heart for
ire Up your return- yourself- II- n.-l.
Mid I h-tell in v .on lol

' .'

I[ome (if tin' Famo
Queen Qua I it] Knot wear
Mam Street

Van kaalte Silk Hosiery
Farmville, Virginia

^HB

sonal Toueh

and Stationery.
FAUiMYlLLE, VA.
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rreamed potato, or olives! But I musl
top recalling these memorie
en
t makes me ravenous.
Uter dinner we assembled in the aui
piano burst
into the most ma
msii "What's
the matter with .1 i man f" cries of
eon, Speech!" rent the air and Dr.
• e and addressed his girls.
er did he seem more lovable.
It
was marvel of an oration and is now
published bj McMillin & Co. The class

the home F.
eciles and morons
l ,/
Mosely had been lecturing on
" i ailM and preventi
She was missionarj in the field and
i
Tint.in
an»cd her and took up collec'ionPat Cowherd ha- become famous as
;
' beauty specialist. It is said she has
invented an instrument by which the
homeliest were made beautiful in the
twinkli
an eye.
In the mi
i xcitement I awok<
*'«th a start. What was that 1 heard?
d, kindlj -it up and ; ay
n to the class.
11 you need
ma) retire."
' : had been a di cam after all!
Oh, well it happens in the best reg-

"For I dipped into the future jus! a
fai a- eye could
ll wa-. .1 warm la/> da) just the
kind i" tak< you soaring in the mist}
blue skies. Things around me became
hazy. I was in a different land—at
least I thought so, until I inquired and
found 11 was Farmville, the year 1975,
Was tin-- flourishing city Farmville:
As I stood there I noticed that while
traffic was I'' a\ j. ii was not in the
least congest) 'I. Looking mon
el). t'ioti i
" tue
i Jarman. It also
I found that revolvii
•. ere
"lie di the rea
r iln-. Walking
I
K ,,., sjze ,,.
on, 1 saw an airplane station.
The •i
Woolworth Bui d
rd,
airplanes were not the kind I had seen
irm
before, these I" in
r w itli meXn.rh
lich
chanism that i nabled the plane t" make
• d Ui of her work as a i'
what seemed to ine unearthly time.
' rvisi >r in I
and
I looked ai a time card and found th.it
SCHOOLETTES
rope, assisted by Eva McKinney.
for tin' trifling su mof si.I.
dons
Misses Elizabeth Cogbill, Marian
ound
the same sympathetic
to California, via tin- Snappy Service
an we had always known her Uyrd. and Julia Alexander, visited the
Airplane ' ■ .. v
every Sundaj. to be. We had Kitty Mom.
aint school last week.
t • *
Just then. I -aw
something thai
■' • ait which w e then presented
nearly took my breatl away. It was a to the school. Kitty was the sensat
M»ss <Jrace White, from Norfolk,
:m
snake dance compi
Sopl
res
i
,.„, world, bi
ble to
'> Mi-- Elizabeth Bargherty, from
the year 1925. I'm it couldn't !><■
of anyone b> merely R M. W. i .. visited
Mis
;
;v
this was 1975- lift) years had elapsed
•
•
name, ii was m- '>'' "
'"••
since th.' last time I saw the members mored that she had found the foot of
■ •I our class and all thi
iris were ih rainbow and used it- color- instead
i - reel and Lucy Boisyoung and active.
1 hailed Vii
i at home on account of illness.
of oil paii '-.
* * *
\ incent, "in- ,!.
id< ut and asked
i la-- was then ready to hear the
her the meaning "i all thi-. Imagine
Mis- Lucille Peters is confined in the
of its members.
my surprise when I
tlmly replied:
Virginia Vincent was making quite '"firmarj with the mumps.
"' Hi yes, 11
i < union of <>ur a hit in I lade-, the Capitol of Mars.—
xl|
class. 11..■. i- n we're so young: Why with her music. Virginia had become
-~ ^,ni Thompson Oakey has re
you are an old timer'. It i- merely a
ous by playing with her toes rath- turned to school after an illness of
matter of monke) glands. Run over i - than her hand-.
several weeks.
to the Infirmary and get Mr. Fields
Madeline McMurdo and Elizabeth
Thc
t>> tit Mai ciiit with some." A little be- Wcstbrook, were Editors of The Taxdiscussion groups meet tonight
wildered, I obeyed orders and came rj New- Hourly, while Cornelia Dick- • " ;n .l""' •' '<'" '* I' ■ ' bav< I I
inrili a halt' hour later as young and inson had completely revolutionized the ,|'""' ■"• h is never l(,(l ,al<- as ;i ,,i|spry as v\ hen I In si came In S. I I
commercial world with her new mod- ■• "■'" subject is d,-cussed each time.
Since I w.
rcporti r, I b<
el typewriter. Ii required no dictation—
td wonder it a little publicity wouldn't
a button labeled corami
'',l" fourth year high ichool cia - in
he a good thii
'Ids peppy class rial or social and a perfectly worded music appreciation, is nakin" ,i study
of our-. Vccordingly, I went \>< The busines
ial letter would come °* noted composers. From time to time
a
Rotunda office t" see what could he forth.
" account of some of these composers
done.
The Editor-in-Chief informed
Emily Lawrence was the owner of ui" appear in The Rotunda,
me that she would see that the notice the fashionable
maker's estabwas what I ih -ni d. i ater, assembled lishment with a sign on the front that
Patronize the Sophomore Beauty
in the auditorium, this notice was read: "Com. Here For Fits Epilep- Shoppe. Open everj Saturaay morning
:
broadcast bj Radio:
n'c or Otherwise."
""i: '' ■'" '" '■• " ''"' made beautiful.
"Sophomores of 1925, take the firsl
Sce ,,u
Sue Roper had Invented a device by
' Bulletin Hoard for prices,
airplane to S i C. <ireat time in store
ans of which you could not over- CONGRATULATIONS, FRESHMN
at class reunion."
-Ie.p. You had only to set something
Freshmen, we're proud of you. Se
While waiting tor the res! of Ml
that resembled a watch and presto— have been suspecting for several
class tn come, we went sight ieei< g.
at the desired hour you were up auto- months, that you could do just about
Yon might ask wh) hut it was a new
ma'ically dressed.
rything and now our suspicions are
place to us. \ few of n- wandered
Louise Deans was Warden at Sing quite continued. Your issue of THE
past the massive stone he
occu
H.r experience on the Student ROTUNDA conclusively proves thai
i>i' d by t te ' 'hamh. r
Connnerci
Government was of great aid.
i
originality, initiative, and exHere ill bright hull - wa the - i
abi
Bessie Mead.- Kiddle was a criminal '
'
"*3 ■ " abundance,
"Walk slow and see our I it v.
lawyer of inter-plantesimal fame.
If you continue to dii
adRun and see our jail."
Lu*y Hail. Overby had ix»come fa mirablc characteristics in the pro
Win I thi ught tie sign
' 11 to
IIIOUS a- the owner of Spare Ribs the >'; at i
i you have done then you
automobiles! I soon h i i • i tint I ; .h
thoroi
(! winner • i the Ken will do a lot to help make S. T, C. the
Cornwell and Marj Linn Pettj had
tucky 1)
place we all wan. it to he, and your
invented - hoes that woul I I ih
Helen Crisman was the Matron <>' das-, the class of '26, a famous one.
without t heslightest exer*ion on
part, w Inn t ei you w died. You had
only to presi a button on the llipper
anil you would think you were -|>cedlightning. Having purchased a pair, on
MANUFACTURERS OF
we rambled
Presently, we came upon Miss Stubba
who w.i- boarding .m airplane for
Mars. She told u- it was only a matPHON i: 5 6
ter of fifteen minutes to get then- and
We make and sell I<T Creain all llmM of the roar
invited us all in go. So in we jumped.
For nil occasions
The airplane landed with a thud. Let
me say here, that Mais i- an up to
dale place. W
spent a pleasant halfhour in the home of the president I
was quite Startled to find that the mansion was heated by means of bottled
sunshine, hut then I remembered it
was iii the laboratory itage when I
was a Soph, at S. T. C.
When we reached ichool we were
eted bj the new■ thai all the members of tin' Sophomore Clatt 1925, had
arrived, It was a strange banquet that
was served that night All of us tiled
Eatabllahed 1868
out on the CampUS. The maids served
The Confidence <»i* the Command] to? Over Hall a Century
little rubber tubes which we stuck in
Finest Toilette Reqnlslte*, Drug* and Stationer]
the air and drew in out loud.
PARMVILLB,
:-:
VIRGINIA
When did I ever taste such turkey.

100 SHEETS

50 ENVELOPES
$1.50

College Stationery
100 SHEETS OF HAMMLRMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and SI Monarch size Envelopes packed
in Special Box
$1.50
Quality of paper has not been spared in the He lection for thit box.
"I lie si/.e or the stationery is up-to-date, and the Specinl Box i* all that
you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.
This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our
own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers the ad*
vantage
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed on each sh.et
and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.
We will be glad to show you this wonderful box at

The Farmville Herald,
"Printer; for the People Who Care"

We Ser%e the Best
Dili SLKYICi: IS COMPLETE
llnti<|ii<»tN for School Organ laationii Oar Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone --J-T

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
Established L884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEHEHTARY AVI
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE
Lor intalogae, Address
TIN: REGISTRAR
State Tenelieri College,
:-:
Kiirmvllle, Virginia

•• w i: H \ > r v o r it it r s

H

IM;SH

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
F A R M V I L I- E .

V A

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositor*

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

Ice Cream and Butter.

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
I

AM

Successor to Charli Bugg k Son
V (JR0CERIE8, FRUITS, VEGETABLES
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Mclntosh & Canada,
II

i: i ii u s r N

The in:

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

i i.
I in in \ ill i',

All

|MH I:.I:

Slot.-

tman Kodaks
'■:

r|

Vlrg ...»

THE BOT|-vp«
LOST OPPORTUNITIES

A WORTH-WHILE THOUGHT

you see no cause to weep. No, not
in i\\!

Work to make yourseli liuTespensa.„, never get the idea thai you

JOKES
narrow minded
Was Nathan Dutch
If 'twcren'l for his nose
Mis ears would touch.
Punch Bowl.
lie I think of you first thins i ai h
morning.
She < >l'l stuff ; your room moti
me the same thing.
II,. Bui I «e1 ui' fifteen minutes
re In- (I

I raveler rhere is a tribe of wild
women in Africa. They have no
tongues,
Smith No tongues? IIOM do they
talk:
Trav. They can't.
That's
what
kes them wild.
i he, chore which makes me ver) sore,
\n.| is mi cause for laughter:
Is madl) scrubbing oul the tub,
ui' my bath and after.
Six i |<>w dare you! Papa said he'd
kill the first man who kissed me.
Id | low interesting, and «1 i * 1 he ?
11{ ui-'' ' i called him Willie,
! I,' sisid called liim Will,

listi n! I am the Spirit
,,i' your I" ' I ►portunities. I knocked
|,ni cai :i of you was too h
siping tn hi ai me. I came to you in HisI trii il to show you thai < leo
the firsl
did not enjoy
()atra
her conqui si I tried to make you
thai Xantippe was noi the ideal woman ruin r although sin
wise husband.
S'ext. 1 came to you in your Knglish
classes. I tried to give you beautiful
phrases to resuscitate your starved
language, Bui your "cue" chased my
"perfectlj
enchanting"
away. N ou
heard nu ni I
Sadly I watched over you in Rural
|i \ There I placed a well-built
r«ad to a happy life as a farmer's
help-mate. You packed and u<'t ready
Imi I turned off at the firsl cross
road i" the lights of the city.
In Reading, I gave you a chance
i,, learn how to flash a scornful eye
at mere man and make him cringi
how i" robe youi words with sweet
ni-ss and steelness so thai he dare
not listen to the siren's call.
In (jym, I gave you a Fountain oi
Youth.
Here you could build
bod) into just the type lesired. lb re
you could gain that knowledge that
one ever beautiful and youni
\ i mis' secrets were revealed to you.
All these and much more, I offered
you, bul you were deal and blind. Your
Sophi more year is rapidly going. I
clothe myself in sack-cloth and ashes.
and v. i ep o\ er you, mj ' 'hildren for

' ox of candy,
;,n ice cream cone,
cm bill, at (lilliam's,
u us tn a loan.

Watches, (locks, and Jewelry
— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store
nipt Service on

Bracelet

i i ,u h i ii,ili.MM

M i" I in

1

limi.

The second series <>i inter class
basketball games will be played the
in -i part of Februai)

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, :: :: VA.
I per cent. Interest on Savings Deposit*.

COME TO

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Cash and Ca;ry Store
COAL AND ICE

on Third Street
for
WOOD THINGS TO KAt
Supplies for Bacon Huts
and Picnics

{], grades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,—
lasts longer and is better than ICE made bj an] other process.
W. < . NEWMAN, Phone II.
PROMPT

POLITE
SERVICE
— AT —
HUBBARD & MAHAN,
"HIE NICEST PLACE IN I OWN"
Proprletarj Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks
Agency for- Page <fe Shaw, and Nunnally'e Candies
ARE YOU HENGRY.'
(in acrosi the street i<»

It Also Prints

TIN: FARMVILLE LEADED
and
THE ROTUNDA
LET IS TRY TO PLEASE YOU
TYPEWRITER PAPER BY THE POUND SOLD HERE.

GILLIAM'S,

For Eats of All Kinds
"Quality Counts"
High street

E G. BALFOUR CO.,

BARROW COAL CO.
Qua'itv

Service

I hores 165 and 148
.11 ST ONE BLOCK PROM CAMPUS VIM Will, PUfD

G. F BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"
POH HOOD THINGS TO EAT

OGnEN STUDIO
PORTRAITSiALL SIZES AM) STYLES,
SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY,
UI ITEUR WORK FINISHED.
Hatlafled Cnstomers On Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HA IS POR SCHOOL (IRES A SPECIALTY
MRS. W. II. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel.
328 Main Street

\\ ill-. i,i

l'< ici sburfl will referei
and
M•
Wright, "i Harrisonburg, will umpire,
\i tin latt meeting o( the Athletic
i nuncil the Monogram designed b)
Julia \ Uexandei B S , S I C,
l"_'l. »,iv accepteil as i'" official em
Mi in in In awarded bj the ass

Farmville, Va.

Pencila of Quality

Prints For
s. I. C, FACULTY AM) STUD EMS

11 ontinued from page I'
I oi wardi Jon»», < apt . Hall.
Jumping i i mi ■ Pel kins,
Sid» i inici Reid
1
iuard Pen i iarj
Hie substitutes M ill IM
£a< harias,
i rute, Boisscau and < iihson,
Frances Jones \\,i- elected la tail
oi the team. The team will be accompanied l>) Manage) Kula Harris and

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.

Watches, Fountain Pent, ft

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Mi, Russian Balalaika Orchestra,
with Delia Baker, the noted lyric coloratur soprano, entertained ;i large
large audience Tuesdaj
night with
what is considered b) many, the best
concerl of the season.
M is-. Baker obtained her vocal traininn in our own countr) and lias ap
peared with man) of our leading or
chestras, among them:
New
York
Symphon) Orchestra, and Philadelphia
Svmphonj Orchestra, Ai present, Miss
Baker is making records exclusively
for the \ ictor Phonograph Co.
Mis Baker complete!) captivated her
audience witli her beautiful voice and
charmiitfi personality, Encore aftei en
r. called in' bat I- and each time she
was more delightfully pleasing than
before.
Tin program ol the Balalika Orchestra was so arranged as to please even
the innsi fastidious audience.
I ach
number of the orchestra was complete
maatei ol his instrument and played
with tin ease and skill that one finds
,'iiK in .utists of supei ioi n .i:11111v and
abilit). We an exci edingl) fortunate
in s, , HI u;. mch a well known company.

$775

— AT —
Reasonable Prices

I5ul v ben he wenl to college
Pii Dad 'twas Bill, Bill, Bill
LYCEUM NUMBER

Blucher Oxford. Golden Tan Calf,
ooft Toe and New, Cross-Crease Vamp

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE

INCORPORATED
oflicial Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities, special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.
Manufacturers cf Greek letter Fraternity jewelry, class and school emblems, pins and rtngi
Main Office:
Richmond Office
AtllciM.ro. Mass.
lo|--_> Methodist Hide.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND KU ROPE AH PLAJI
Hoi and (old Water
Rooms With or Without Rath
.1. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT 8c CO..
Leaden of Fashion
— IN —

Dress dnd Coats, Suits and Millinery,
FARMVILLE,

:-: VIRGINIA

ENGLAND'S"
The Plaee for s. I. c. Girls to Hnve Their (leaning and Pressing
SPECIAL PRICES
Third Street

». E. EM; I.AM)

Km .uville. Va.

FARMVIl LE, VA.
STATE, CITY AND C IUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Sto.U
$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits
iL'fi.OOO.OO
"The Old Rellahle Hank"
i

nn limi mi

Dvivall Motor Co.-Automobiles
TRUCKS
I ARM VI

RACTOR8
1 ARM MACHINERY
Corner Third and North Streets
El I
:-i
Y1RMMA

